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There is one thing that everybody is

united upon, the impression that we

need some kind of systematic street

improvement..Anderson Mail.

tended to issue bonds without refer-

ring the matter to the people to be

voted upon. It may be that it is for

the purpose'of paying off the past indebtednessof the county and placing
the county on a cash basis, and also ,

relating to some railroad bonds issued

by townships. This bill and one with

reference to Little Mountain school

district are the only two measures

that we have observed as Laving been

introduced by any member of the Newberry
delegation.

A little while ago, The Herald and

News said something about tl a possibility
of the parlor car, which is now

being operated between Charleston
and Greenville on the Coast Line, beingdiscontinud between Columbia and

Greenville. If anybody or any organization
has made any move to prevent

this backward step, we have failed to

observe it. W© should be very sorry

to see this car taken off, and we are

Rii-ro if tym f! &- w C! would make ar-

rangements to connect with the C., N\

& L. at Laurens for Spartanburg, that

this car would be very liberally pat- j

rouzed, especially during the summer

season, for a great, many of th? people j
from Charleston would take this route j
to the mountains.
The Newberry city council might!

take some steps, or at least look into

the matter, in the absence of any

commercial organization in the town

of Newberry.

The crowds at the Corn Show in^
Columbia during this week have been

increasing very materially, and it
would seem that the people are just
now beginning to realize the extent

and the value of the National Corn
cnATT' WTr\ Kftli-'iVA + V» o + if* i4-
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possible for it to remain for another

week, the attendance would be still

larger. It has been.- of great educational
value to this section, and the

other States and other towns rccog
mzt us vaiuc. ana a mmDer or m |i

on. the calendar. As soon as we can

ascertain the nature of the bonds proposed
to be issued and for what puri

pose, we will print the bill in The Herald
and News. We suppose it is in-

school room was ju5t as much a part

of its education, and an important
part, as the things taught out of the

books. And yet, if you could see the

interior of many of our country schools

you would be forced to the conclusion

that this part of the education was

sorely neglected.

- Wo in the i>at>ers that the

Newberry delegation has introduced a
*j«v

bill to provide for the issue of bonds I

relating to Newberry county. The bill

has not, as we understand, yet been

completed, but has been introduced in

skeleton form so as to secure a place

vision and higher aspirations according
to the beauty of school buildings..

Anderson Marl.
And you might add also according

to the beauty and comfort and convenienceand cleanliness of the interior
of the school building. We have

-been trying to preach the doctrine that

the environment of the child in the

We somehow believe that if we could

*>et everybody in Newberry united upon

a proposition like that there weald be

jsome chance of getting the improvement.That is to say, not simply
theoretically united, but really and

genuinely united. The trouble is, that

we all agree to the general principle,
that good roads and good streets are

very fine things to have around, but

we unite cmly on the theory, and when

it comes to putting the theory in practice
we all disagree, because somebody
must pay something, just as if

you could have anything without pay.

The children are given a 'broader

vitations ha\e 1-cn revived f:>r tl.

next National Corn show.

BEACH TRIAL BEGINS AT AIKEN.

Men, Women and School Girls Give
Attention while State Endeavors

to Prove Millionaire Gnilty.

Aiken, Feb. 4..Little of sensation
but much of interest, developed today
in the trial of Fredirick 0. Beach, a

prominent New Yorker, who is chargedwith assualt and battery with intentto kill, upon his wife, Mrs. CamillaHavemeyer Beach, at their winter
home here, on February 26, of last

year. Interest was manifest, at least,
whether or not the course of the trial
warranted it, for the court room was

thronged with men, women and girls;
even the school girls cf Aiken were to
be seen at the afternoon session.
The n-et results of the day are the

production of the greater part of tne

States' testimony, which seeks by circumstantialevidence to connect
"Beauty" Beach with the murderous
assault upon his wife.
Thus far, it may be stated with safe-;

ty, facts adduced from the testimony
indicate suspicious circumstanecs, but

they do not connect the crime with the
husband of the woman assaulted. It
is said that a pen knife, the property
of Mr. Beach, which bears blood stains,
will be introduced, and that upon this
the State will depend to implicate Mr.
Beach.
From the trend of the questioning it

appears that the defence rests upon
the fact that prints of a coarse and

cheap shoe, kaving the Beach premises,was found by those who inspectedthe grounds after the assualt. Such
i 1- ^ i. J: + ~

ti LraCK. Wets IUUUU iCclums IU iuc iciiiwaycut.
Th-& prosecution has sought strenuouslyto show that no one was seen

leaving the premises and that there
were witnesses sufficient to shut off
every avenue of .escape, and yet 'by
one witness tbe State- shows that a

man was seen running from the directionof tbe Beach place and it failed
to establish whether or not this man

was black or white. Thus, to all outwardappearances the prosecution has
contributed a valuable point to the defence-.
Most of the afternoon was spent in

showing that no one was seen leaving
the place. This morning the State adducedevidence that a man did leave
from the vicinity of the Beach gate.
The defence stresses ttie coarse shoe
that -was worn, possibly by the negro,

'

who, Mrs. Peach and Mr. Beach declare,committed the assualt.
If the penknife is introduced in evidenceit is likely that the defence will

furnish testimony, otherwise it mav be
that no evidence wil be offered. This,
of course, is contingent upon, what SolicitorGunter may "spring" to-mor-
ruw. ai tne present -stage, nowever,
theu is discussion -even of a possible
directed verdict.
There was no salacious testimony, j

and those who came with ears prim-ed |
for such suffered disappointment.
There was, of course, much broad hinting;there wer°' implied statements,
but the morbidly curious and scandallovers had an off day.
One little sonsat;on bv former Police

Chief Howard, when. in substance, he
testified that, he onit the Peach case

when Col. D S. Henderson was eniployrdhv Mr. Be^ch, for, as it anpearedto him, Col. Henderson "ran the
whoie thine" to suit hims^f.
The situation for a moment was
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planations and references to Mr. Pea-,
body's will, but the words 'for the
training of negro teachers in some'
States" will never die.

All praise to Dr. D. B. Johnson, the

distinguished president of Winthrop,!
for his manly fight for the noble wo-'
m*n and lovely daughte-rs of South
Carolina against the unholy alliance,

Very respectfully,
Cole. L. Blease,

Governor.
Columbia, S. C., February 6, 1913.

Tkeato Notiee.

On account of the date for the
I ... m a m ^ ,

weekly presentation or tne ratne

Weekly at the Theato being changed
"from Friday, it will not be shown today.Announcement co&cerning this
weekly reel will be made later.

(
I

Friday at the Arcade, "Evidence of
the Film," Thanhouser; "Calamity;
Ann's Inheritance," American; "A j
Night of Terror,,' Reliance.

News of Prosperity. ,

Special to The Herald and News.

Prosperity, Feb. 6..The following
attended the corn exposition this
w>eek: Messrs. 0. M. Mathis, W. B.!
Wise, W. J. Wise, L. M. Wise, Pat;
Wise, S. P. Hawkins, T. P. Young, D.
J. Taylor, S. P. Mills, Luther Fellers/
L. C. Merchant, V. E. Kohn, Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Mos-eley, Dr. and Mrs. C. T.!
Wyche, Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Harmon,
Mesdames' Fannie Schumpert, Janie
Reagin, and B. B. Schumpert,
Misses Lola Nates and Fannie Cook.

Mrs. Alli-e Wise has returned to St.
Matthews, after spending a month
with Mrs. J. L. Wise.
Mr. and Mrss L. M. Calhoun fepent

Wednesday with Mrs. C. M. Harmon,
returning on Thursday to Barnwell.
Miss Elizabeth Hawkins is spending {

this week at the Pomaria school.
Mrs. J. S. Wheeler spent Thursday

in Newberry.
There were twenty-four negroes' >

tried by Magistrate Hair Thursday j»
morning for gambling. All were <

found guilty. The fines- ranging from
$5 to $15.

Mr. Li. I. Feagle, of Newberry, spent
Thursday here.

Canse and Effect

As the Sunday-school teacher enteredher classroom the Sunday be-
fore Christmas she saw leaving in
great haste a little girl and her still
smaller brother.
"Why, Mary, you ain't going away"

she exclaimed in surprise.
"Pleathe, Mith Ann we've got to go.'

was the distress-ed reply. "Jimmy 'th
thwallowed hith collection.".Ex.

Don't miss "The City Mouse," by
the Thanhouser company at Arcade
Saturday.

rather tens*', for the testimony resultedfrom a. question by the solicitor
which Col. Henderson characterized as

"impertinent ana improper ana ior

a moment the two lawyers stood and

exchanged courtesies with "it is" and
"it isn't."

ills Into A Thousand
IN CHICAGO AND NEW YORK CITY
_ . - TO THE

W*[ THEATRE-GOERS
wtfsfin of the

fwebest CITY AND VICINITY
7f£ YEAR. Cohan & Harris,
=» foremost ofproducers,aresend- J;

ing to our city
the greatest !

HyM melo-dramatic
pf Jugg farce of the cenI

Ali tury anc* * want
B to greet them

A w ff a <*Pacity
house,whichwill
insure us of all <

their attractions
playing here in
the future.
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New Arrivals
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Ten Cent Store!
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daily bargains we have addedjust recently to our alreadylong list. Read them
over.

Soap Stone Griddles for pan-cakes,
etc., requires no grease... £ i. oo

Collars and Jabots locj
Plush Hand Bags 50c j
Black Sateen Aprons 1 oc

Pretty line of Jewelry.. 10 and 25c
Mail Boxes for Porch, not toys, 10c

Children's Supporters 10c
Pillow Cords 10c jWindsor Ties ioc'j
Four-in-h-md Ties 10c

Dog Chains and Collars 10c

Sheet Music ioc;
Ladies' Belts and Belti. g ioc

Dexter's Knitting Coiton 5c:
Knitting Needles, 4 for 5c
Flouncing, fine quality, per yd ioci

Embroideries, beautiful design, 45
inches wide, pe^ yard 45c

Embroideries, 27 in wide, >d..?5c,
Embroidery, 20 in wide, yd. . .20c

Embroidery, 15 in wide 15c
Rmhroiderv. to in wide ioc

Rick Rack B**aid, per bunch, 6 yds
each ioc

Lace & Lace Bands, big value 5 & i oc

Toy Phones and Cameras, some-;
thing new 10c'

Spectacles 1 oc j
Shoe Buttons, card, with needles
and thread 5c;

Button Molds, per doz 5c
Washing Powder, 7 cakes for..25c1
Laundry Soap, 7 bars for 25c:
Blue Naptha Soap, 8 bars for. .25c
Toilet Soap, 3 5c cakes for ioc

Jap-a-lac, can ioc

Ink, all colors 6c
Indelible Ink ioc
Tube Mucilage and Paste with
Spreader attachment..5 and ioc

Nutmegs, 20 for 5c
Coal Tongs....^ .25'Seaw<ed for Fish, 6 for 5c
Hair Switches $1.00
Bone .ind Brass Rings for fancy
work per doz 5c

Scrub -Brushes joc
Stick* ri Braid. 6 yards 10c

Slumber Slippers, pair 10c

Inner Shoe Soles, per pair... 10c

Eye Shades, per pair vicc
Kitchen Knife Sharpeners 10c

Oil Whet Stone . ...... 10c

Buggy Whip Stocks/ mc

Gate Latches complete .. .. 10c

And a thousand of other things
at low prices.
Come and look them over.

Robinson's 5 and
10 Cent Store

STENOGRAPHERS NEEDED.

Uncle Sam Sorely Lacking in This
Class of Employes.

i

Greenwood Journal.

Uncle Sam wants stenographers and

typists. '

In almost every department of the

service there is a crying dmanl for

men and women who take dictation
and pound keys.
At Charleston there is a demand

right now for &ix competent stenographersand no eligibles to fill the demand.
a

To fill all the many vacancies anu

provide for others as they occur the
civil service department of the governmenthas ordered special examinationsto be held February 18.
Examinations will be held in Andersonand Newberry orf that date, and

every stenographer who can pass the

examination will be assured of a posi-,'
+ ot nn/'o
LIV/XA C4, C

It is said there are many excellent'
appointments awaiting competent
men, who must number among oth-°r j'
accomplishments, a knowledge of;
stenography and typewriting and that
the government stenographers will

have the first chance at these apnointments.
Home Insnrance a .Success.

Charlotte Observer.
In the exhibit made by the PiedmontFire Insurance Company, the

fact has been demonstrated that a

home company can not only take care

of home business, but make money at
the same time. The record of the Piedmontis of a decidedly encouraging
nature and is evidence of good
management, as well as of appreciationon part of home people. The
Piedmont carries a very comfortable
surplus above the liabilities, earned
Dut of the business, and the assets
show a healthy increase. The record
:>f the home company is creditable in
ill respects. «
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I SPECIAL ON

China
t

96 Piece Dinner Set for
1 A AA A l l

only $iu.uu. Also a targe
assortment of China at 10c
and 25c. Call and see me

before you buy.
i

BetterGoods attheSameMoney
AT
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"The House of a Thousand Things"
. %
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You'll get yours.if you place
an early order. Every day adds
to the already unprecedented de-
mand for i1 ord cars. In spite of .

the greatly enlarged production
.late buyers are almost sure to
be disappointed. Get yours today.
"Everybody is driving a Ford".more
than 200,000 in service. New prices.
runabout $525.touring car $600.town
car $800.with all equipment, ft 0. b.
Detroit. Phone, write or call upon

JUIIilllCl 5 Udiagc.
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A. O. Ruff & Co. is the place you see

For fine cigars and station-ary;
Cigars of every good and popular brand
To suit the taste of every man.

Cigarettes, too, they handle also; ,

Why should you to other places go'/
Stationary they have in all the new tints
Gives you an idea offashion's latest hints,
Maise, light blue, pink and silver gray;
In fkfloo tiaut rnlrtirc Kavp a Kp^llh.
Ail 111V/CV/ A1V> T» W1VI U I1M » V M

fill display.
Let me mention the correspondence

cards quite new.
Give them a call, they will thank you.

1%others Can Safely Buy.

Tajl YlmfmmMsa/T Dr. King's New Discovery and give it

atfr~MmflOMTL05£Tf1£££57 t0 the little ones when ailins and suf~

LAUr'H0F.77f£ Y£AR' fering with colds, coughs, throat or

mjKlmOU 'GDCC* use<i» always used. Mrs. Bruce
Crawford, Niagra, Mo., wirtes: uDr.

WT,m I iJyUaLS 1V King's New Discovery changed our

b°y from a pale sick boy to the picmSn
Ww^MrNM tur^ °f health." Always helps. Buy it

WTtgltly Dr- Kin8*s New Disc°Terr- I
ezrwiwrar Soothe irritated throat ^nd Iunes.

lieves tickling throat, tastes nice. Take

but ttikm no other; once used, always used.

MajorHHksE. WED., FEB. 12. at W. E. Pel3iaja^ ©tt'8.
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